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5 Bh-k sea a fleet, not ovérwhdm-ÏMr/B^llio M»<fthing bo do with it, Simon Oimdti, «on.of the late

SiS -,The «izuxe of the ,te«m-«hooner An- SLtgtSÊte pW^

dal Company to aovereijfi.ty over the WOHld be well, if poeaible. to get the Bui- the honofable supetmtendei^general for

armiKd rntoe United States, and Amen- Tint publication of the jubflee «Utitoic» ,und thi* there:» only one channel by apostolic prefect pf the (Mt

ssd&fsShKrttt sssSST
ü: ïtBnrsae i r-j; ESSfcïHKSÏÏÏÏuCovp^toTgreat fur monopoly, tuuf increased 260 per cent., and trade I oonallered-necetoarydn my pemonalvin- *The Icelander, made,», pawage, to .«^.«4
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ajlrisriaftsttiu: 5SïA=s«^B.i«!^1c^ «tsefcfeps»*f. jf:«as^esst

condemned by the courte; but rather to and million dollar»; the cemraa of 1880 I too many domnriaaiom of enquiry aent to chargee against the fôrce are of .a moat I Opt » the ,mi Udrteen yeer^aad hare
haraaa them and to make their butineaa ehowedit wae more than fdrty-foar thoua- MetUkahtia to neoeaeitate toe government aenoue character. -.,-i .. . Sei 2««r8*rSV»Bf til >l5om
unprofitable to them, to this operation and millions. The revenue increased | or public to rely upon the statements of ...«n™™*™, ^ «-g»** 9*
it haa been aided bv the United States from *61,000,000 to *337,000,000, or any. one officer; Ihere is not a single as- NORTH WKST TKEMTOIDCS. St&Jta ****** *^

American veaaels are pounced from *3 per head in 1836 to *6,62 in sertion of mine in the document named When the new miners arrived at Lath-1
upon, and are towed, on the charge that 1886. These figures show marvellous that is not a matter of history, and which bridge, the senior minera'-------- — 1 '
they are violating some law, milee but of progress—greater in most particulars than j cannot be substantiated by the moot indis- callmi a meeting and the new 
their course. After much delay, or after that of Great Britain. This, however, is putable evidence. to go to work. By subsequent arrange-1
the opportunity to proeeoute the business largely to be accounted for by the fact No one was more ready than I to give ment with the Galt company th»:majonty
of -“''"g haa passed, they are released, that the United States is comparatively a Mr. Duncan the fan meed of praise when did engage. The old men have been or-1
They may then return home, to find on new country; and that its growth h*s been he deserved it, aa his quotations in some dered from the cottages. If they do not
calculating their expenses and their re- that of adolescence while that of Great instances, and references to mv favorable go they will be turned out by force,
turns that the voyage has been unprofit- Britain has been largely the maturing of reporta, wfll ptoviei* Nor would I, under The body of a man waa discovered cm
able Nor is there any remedy for them, an earlier growth. aitered.circùmstiincea, find fault with that the bank of Devil’s creeks few yards from
Their experience in one year may be the ex- —• » ---------— gentleman’s departure now were he to the railroad, between Banff and Anthra-
perienoe in the next; and this consideration A mestino of members of parliament confine himself to a ehange of hù own al- cite. It is supposed ta.be the body of an I tospr smtomstom tivm.mlmf,; ymrybrntlc Adveatureatn
forbids their entrance upon a second en- and other gentlemen was held at Devon- fcgiauce. Whfift he seeks, how ever, to old soldier named Swamton, but how he S^^SSlShoturbeSttitos’sto Under; the Holly: or, ou,erC-romw.U Llfeot
terprise in the northern seas. This obn- ahire-htiuse; London,under the presidency I take with Mm aWhole village of Indiana met his death is ue*n<5o. l&üVSUSm ; ewhoma In America and ChristmaaatHopoton Empress Josephine. Life

dition of aflairs leads many Americana to of.Lerd Harrington, in further support of |many of whom afwuntutored and incapa- ZZSHSSStotjSZ8553 A hi imon too Much, A Duchess of. Ort
hone that the British, or ratherdanadian, the movement m favor of establishing a I ble of judging properly aa to nght and NOTA SCOTIA. HSHuâtlEolïoiL EverydeSerhnow. tompetagc ■ tate. Llfeot.
case may be dericted against the Alaska national association for prom,ting techm-1wrong-to ahmttie tiiia. victimized com; Mr. Knight, inspectoref theMerchsnt's THe«en%îdffi0ri o?Ru.»Vüfé™l!

opening of the sea to cal and commercial education. As a re-1 munity from their Queen and country— hank of Halifax, presented Mr. Currie, of S, h^Trîs OhüSeeA^îSer™, Bal- Gavroche, the Gamin Lady Jane Gray. Life of
—feuMtesr--*-

sssassms»^ -rcff-XTiyi fflffinnSr=»= Sa» -h*—~

Mr. T. Adam, M.P., Mr. George Howell, and kindred/to incur the .risk of deser- “Monday night an engine and on© oar Til WHOM IT MAY CONCERN Northern Lights. v °iîM. P„ Pmfeeaor Stuart, Ml P„ and the ! tioll wretchednem, when their w^°™n,,miat SpriugiSl junction when, I lV "UW1 11 BW1 W1IUM HI. l^7 Green Satmabd Old Curlçtity Shop and
Rev. S. A. Barnett so called protector shall have paased away. owi„g t„ the main switch having base ---------- Pickwick Papers. Baroaby- lfid*S and

------------1—•--------------- This, Mr. Editor, is quite another thing, maliciously changed, they ran into a shed on behalf or the oiî^Ttortl^and Bl^kS&T"
The Sandwich Islands are a prolific and calla for thb aeyeMEt condemnation on , high trestle alongside the main line. as- • _ Pomnoni; American Note»’

source of interesting tews of late. Walter from every loyal-hearted citizen, who haa The switch is on a stoop grade, aed had Stflf MlDIIIS UOmPSHV. ti»vMCoESeM<ld'
Murray Gibson, premier of thé Hawaiian I a spark of sympathyfor “the *orde df been locked. Thp engine driver and Bra- © B Th^^lStodm of
Kingdom, is a main over seventy y^are of I the people.” Mix Duncan tsTesponinble jumped and escaped injuries. .Two! UPPER NICOLA, B. C. Bessie Fairfax.,
age, bat hale and vigorous. Miss Howard I for sti the tax)t*lea that have occurred at g0n(j0]M Df ooal standing ip the thsdal ta „i.do.dv niVFM KFvmSfr°' AStoIT or

. -tHE DOMINION FINANCES.
The results of the finanniai year which the throbbing of her mow» or tees Lroien I would kindle *■$*** Mt ranged the switch was to wreck a tram i B. G. PRIOR. emS nfetorv8 Tales

ended rj^e »tt «^“tbey a^umtoly heart. An Iffort at a compromise is «miy aritoguèriAf." Why then, has a bearuig 200 Orangemen, who left Hatibs l Vtourta, Jul, m s^ret.ry, Engllti, History. Tales
too™ for tome week, yet, the figure being made. ___________ uatundiy peaceful peeple be^ Permt^ at ttvi o’clock yesterday morning for ________ ______iuim-tolftw.---------------------- Augjmmgo# True
published in the Canada (Jozeffe not --------" —^------ to .«"V. fltedu,elT” °^n mee%* TTeatvaie. - M^emHhmry. True

a HEwjuu. ■ HSSSS^-SgBr" ” 1 -

cordingthis statement the revenue To thb Editor:- It appears to be the\
ai the twelve months amounted to $33, general belief that a new mam is necessary ‘
880,148, and the expenditure to $81,373,- and until that be laid no larger quantity held from the^«de of Tifl
713, or an apparent surplus of nearly two of water than that now received in the Macdonald finally «**»; She
and a half n^ion dollars. There' are, city will be had. “goldan rule’’ isjot myticahle to me,,
however, a number of items on both sides Would it not be wise then, instead of “HlJ>e’tow"
of the account yet to be charged, deferred bringing in more bad Elk Lake water, to kindly nor neighborly tome whose career 
payments,unadjusted accounts,Unaecount- make the new main start from Gold- for the last twen^-ave yœrs, i wusc, naa 
ed receipù, etc. to hie budget speech stream? The expense would be a little not been a *Aon6t.ttu_or nrofitie» one 
Sir Charles Tupper estimated toe income greater, but the water would be better— to the provmeé^oT ”.”7,
of the year on consolidated revenue ac- and could be carried to the highest parts He, whose Ufewms theeWlodim ,
count at *36,300,000 or about a million of the city without having resource to anffour tootofl f»’N}yg”y **£
and a half dollars more than haa been | “dams’’or ateam engines.Your apaceiS too | gentleneaa.did not jiesitoto to ««OTiae t toUed.the atoention ef
turned in to date, whüe he placed the valuable ji«t now to admit of a loW** to iSisffSwiS house of commons totiaSwnioun _______ ______ v _
outgo at *36,600,000 or some *4,226,- letter on this matter. There nothmg . Mr. breach of privdege committed on Fndayl gTgfe^.cagary. SS’S^SJewl10'166’

be when the accounts are finally adjusted. METLAKAHTLA CANNERY. ree?otia mi h* m*v he had by letter warned Ikg. ^^^er of DépartjMat.of the Interior.
An improvement in this department . — . . therefore,l«ive hue to HtZnliwLÜou toUring toe m^erbS'l ’ ,th ,887'
might m made. The United States state- To the EoiTOBi-Notlcmg a commum- or a. he th«ateu.vrrth my ms^siusof ^ a house. N<*i^’ --W"" 

ts of the revenue end expenditure cation ui your issue of Sunday mormng omissioB and commitoKm. Ace^t; my T&nner wa> nowtoaent.
™ .ne last fiscal year was compiled on I from Senator Macdonald headed “Dr. apologies fw the length of my letter, i*r ----- ------- that Long, he
July 1st and pubhtoed the folloitoog day, Powell’s letter," with reference to Metis-• 9*™^?f-Æ ^CbîkhL W tanner had compUuW U
and there Br no apparent reason why kahtia affinrs, permit me to say a few tat; ofimt nQt been reoonSd in^
equal promptitude toould not be exh.b- words in respect to that part of the letter come veiy tired, and jrtih thanks fat ^ meetmg fam in the l
Red at Ottawa. The indicatiou is that a ™ which he refer, to Mr. Duncan a former your kind treatment to ttos, tome m- ^ WM^6^tter ^
small surplus Will be realized, mainly agent. As 1 happened to be Mr. Dun- tensely disagreeable, PPJ’ r wrong in the record
because of toe provision for the entry at | can’s agent for fifteen years, I miut say, | reapondenoa ; I. W. Powell Tsnmr--1:-<-
old rates of duty of all goods in ware- from my Mraonalknowledge, that Senator ............
house en May 13th, or purchased abroad Macdonald's statAumts so far aa money i.atM CANADIAN NEWS.
before that date, whmh i. certainly a lredizg 4a cmcemed Ere »W»toly eor- , —v .
satiafaotory exhibit ih view of toe oonsid- reet, Mr. Maodenald repeatedly advanced . ONTAÈ10.
arable charge.upon the income growing I considerable sums of money to me on Mr. I There was a alight run on too Bank of
out of the insurrection ih the Northwest: Dtmcau s account, andfnvanably declined »t Xioildon, bub the excitement
In the last fiscal year the deficit was to accept mtCTeet. He also, during my ite lubsidod when the Bank of Mon-
16,834,671, much the largest in toe his- absence, purchased and shipped goods for to ^ ^„u9.
tory of the country, the expenditure of Mr- Duncau, and m every instance free sir John Macdonald las been elected
that period reaching *39,011,612 or *8,* of commission or cha^eof any toi «resident of the new Manufscturer.’ Ufa
400,000 more than is expected to be only wish to mention these facts .U justice ^ .
chargeable to the year just closed, j to the senator. J. Enoelhardt. j Jteoeipts for ten days of the present
Since 1867 the surplus derived from "*■ ~ , . ( fiscal year an^ account of last year were
the consolidated fund aggregates $39,-1 dr, POWELL’S FINAL REPLY TO I $1,600,000. Thin makes the present aur-
278,660, and the deficits $16,044,817, SENATOR MACDONALD. plus $4,000,000. -
s net surplus of over fourteen mil- J ------- Mi** Catherine Macdonald, Glengarry,
Bons, which has been employed^ cental Editoe—Senator Macdonald’s suicided by jumping into the lumber slide housé
srsrhJVJ™ r'sr tas mu -assa»*.. » - asaasfe:

an apparent increase to the twelve months I investments at Metlakahtla is ineor-1 °I accidental origin, and exonerate toe W.H. Snutibgavernme 
^w^^toe &jfalneTt rft <he ifcy of the_ commumcstion I -^yman arrmtod on acha^e of negli- ^=hes^c

of toe accounts before the true increase *ldlre^efer^n^e™f™uch ^Simtsnre The goverument proposes shortly to ings scarcely less disgfai 

can be ascertatoed. The object of the . explanation and in defence of the abolish the system of permitting customs complained of. Tanner: LwermnffiîSck^hich toe ^tor ^«to^toare in toe profit, and penal, .......................

ment to be desirous of gfaing to the pub- LffillowroSSp of’the sawmiU^ at The govemmeat will not reduce com- he had not sjxkei, to Tenner at toe time.
quickly as received the statistics ob- Met^ahlia r ne,.er understood or missions to vendors of stamps to small, The doctor was excited qvm h* *xek 

tstoéd at Ottawa; hut these are of little I - tkat ^ Macdonald took ahsrei in towns. <r‘atone;-.- from a diviskan The incident dido
value m their present form, and "Hfi^t aa ™nnerT because the comnanv arrange- The cause of the trouble between Lieut, serve the treatment it . was accorde^
wdl be with held flntil the final adjust- ^7’ ; to d d WM no?^fad dot, Browning and Major General Middleton, toe doctor to not.d»W«--1**M
ment is made. What is required from to ^ which prevented toe former from attend- penalty proposed. As tohisaUn.
the Finance and .Customs' departments 181 determination of Mr Duncan to 'nlaca it mg the national dinner at Toronto to Lord waa in Ireland keeping a public engaga-1 *
such a reform to toe system ofroconnt, “ MeSdwbo Un^wne onroeount of Gen-lliddleton ment. He WmUA «to r€jN%
will enable toe actual résulta to be pub- P” h ü ^ to bave taken being present, is exciting much interest, any day appointed. Sexton than. moved ^
litoed within à toon period after the ™ ^ *aThti mon^tiy to fib H apt^rTlieut. Brewing was treated toadjourp the debate «stto:imme Umçl; J 

close of the fiscal year. I D^caif^nd^f that gentlemitos note of veryWahly at the Quebec cavMiy school when ’fanner;should^beiprs^. I IhandwMch Im K™ toenin- by tieuh-dbl. Turnbull, who waa sup- Smith reminded the house that no-re-t 
THE rort of blind hero worehip which ^ tod Mr.lLxionald ported by Gen Mjddleton. quest far delsy or any apology, would.b.

^pàmeu’sübmîttocTthut thsréwas no

mjh’stica Keir own jepu^tion, northwMt6'ci^tTn tho^ M, Ryan, of Toronto, shot hb wife. Gladstoue said he thought the proposed j

being only calculated to mtroduM tosor- days-in fact, they were glad to get out of The wonurn is in a dangerous condition, pumstonent for the offence 
gsnization among themselves and make th» venture not on]y -free of chargé,” Ry«n fled to the woods. exports evidence was
them ntocnlousm the eves of foreigners. but with a orifice „f the whole sum ori- A water famrne » feared «t Toronto,
The Saturday Renew find, only one way invested; at least this is, unfortUn- owing t° mcrearodcousumption and in
to explain theae apparently amsrnng per- ^ / own experience. adwjuate pumpmg faototiea.
formances. It believe, that the demo- ! ' refLing to my recommendation for a Shepj»rto of fae Toronto ifam. has
oretie tendencies of the promit day are offl Senator Macdonald mixes *»u firet Mood m hm contest with the
rapidly undermining the time-honored ^;o (xxaulioD^ and ingenioutiy-per- ofioer. of the 66th battahon. Argument 
and time-worn structurée of British ans- J accidentally-put. one for the other waa heard on an application to «Impel 
tocracy. For this reason a and subetitutes bach, a. hi. object anpai- toe ma«treto toendoree toew«»uit far
who a faw year, since toould only entl requires. Now, I did strougÇre-’ Sheppmd’s arrert and judgment w« 
have been looked upon as a clever ^ J ^ dispateh of a gun veassl|to given dismwaing *. Mphcabon with 
and daring showman, is now received Metlakahtie, when the Indiens-met last I cdsta on the ground that the warrant waa 
“ toe lion of toe hour. On several occa- winter in n rebeUion against authority i"™lid
sion. not only the Bnto* nofality, but Ij b (or^ of Wolence. prevented gdy- Col. ‘SharL Hawauen v.o^comul 
Mro toe royal family, mid toe Queeu her- emmeit officer, from performing a nec*s- the mail clerk, who ww. miurod m the 
self have honored the Wild West show duty. The recommendation waa ap- radway aceidtiit near-Hamilton last De- 
vnth theii; presence. The Princess of proved by the Dominion government !m cember, have bsea itial Ael y ,660 
Wale, even went so fare, to mount the connection witivtoe local department Of age, bythe arbitretoWroipototed by 
driver’, «et of the Deedwood mail juBtic ^ it w„ unl b the presence rolf and the Grand Trimk. 
cTshi 5ldr,n4e &Z tn“lk {.f a ship of war that toe law, and obedi- There >u another fight between
side of Mr. Cody. This is how toe editor ^ toLthority were enforced, and^te Orangemen and Catholic, at Toronto on 
of the Renew look, at it Butwere he aur of the reserve proceeded wi*. the 13th. A tibmua row toek.plaoe but 
« well acquainted with the remarkable Sabe^uently, when the Indians had been the police dispersed the mob before much 
frontiersmen a. many people on torn side arre8ted they stated that they had bein damagewm done. . , i
of the water are he would see another rea- told b tbeirWhers that they were right Sir Alexander Campbell will vmt the 
ronfor hi. phenomenal success. Buffalo and wheu they now founj oat di#jr- Muitime Provmoes Mid Newfountond 
Bill b certainly a splendid specimen of entl the were ^ fa, their miacop- end it is «id he wiH take edvrotage of 
physical manhood, and pomesaed of the ductJ wfu the Senator deny that Unie the occasion to promote the imperial fad- 
most reckless bravery; but he is also a re- le wbo 8utfered imprisonment a*d ration movement.
fined genjileman, and, far bettor than ^In‘i8hment were grosaly-ney, seriously Maggie Mormon, while wMlring home 
many more prétendu» Americans, he tbink wickcd!y »mJiaiedf’ ThesSo- at night m Ottawa, was shot below the 
knows howto conduct himself in thepre- Qnd recommendation is a later one, some left eye. Visita» Orangemen were 
aenoe of the most refined and cultured l^e^e relatire to which waa standing on the pbdtorm at the time dm- 
society m the world. brought down to the senate as referred tio, barging their weapons.

^ and wherein, owing to sworn information Y an Horne deniee that he^said the
In a couple of months from now the J gent to Victoria through a local justice of mayors of Toronto, Montreal and London 

Russians will be in a position to close the the peace, that treats of the demolition bf would be knighted, - ■
Bosphorous and prevent the entrv I the village by Duncan Indians (the usual It is said that ajaeowng of the^ faaffic 
of the Turkish fleet into the Black system of terrorism at Metlahkatla) were manw« of thà Grand Trâirihr and Oana?
Sea. By the end of August the first of j being openly made, and a portion of the dian Pacific roads,1 it was decided to pool 
the new ironclads will be quite ready for gea wall had already been torn down,j I rates on kothroads.___ _ ^
service, and as the Turks nave done little suggested that an acting stipendiary mag- B “ understood Stt Donald Smith has 
of late years to keep their fleet abreast of j istrate should proceed immediately to taken stock to the extent of twenty-five 
modem progress, the Tohesmé, with its 6 Metlahkatla, as there was no probability thousand m Æe^ nevr Conservative paper 
11-inoh guns, will be able to sink any ves- at the time of the Hon. Mr. Elliot being *° Be established in Toronto. - 
eel the sultan owns, while the 16 inches able, on account of long illness, to resume . Ferguson, the unsuccessful - OonsorvA- 
of armor with which she is plated will de- his duties there. This proposal was car- £ve candidate at^tim ; kstelectaon for 
fy all the guns on the Turkish men-of-war. tied out, and Mr. Wootton, who, Ï pro- 8outh Reiifirewv WaKs^m-66 a candidate.
Thus, unless naval experts are wrong in Bume, was selected by the Provincial Got- Th® ^ of
their calculations, the Tehesme should be l eminent on account of the long experience Hon. T. W. Anglm. 
able to confront the whole Turkish fleet, fie lad had as a registrar of the court, 
and at any rate prevent a repetition of within a few hours notice, left for tlje 

blockade Hobart Pasha had no dif- north-west coast. I repeat, therefore,
Acuity in establishing in 1879. The that the portion of this advice which re- 
second ship of the 16-inch series, the fere to a ship of war was, and ie a coo- 
Catherine the Second, will also be ready tingency, the necessity of which, in viejr 
by the autumn, and two more by next bf the past and the possible outlook of the 
spring. These four ironclad monsters will future n very likely indeed to be renew- 
enjoy plenty of support from torpedo ed. This, Mr. Editor, is how the depart- 

” "boats and gunboats, Russia having al- ment of Indian Aflairs at present undef- 
ready some eighty or ninety of the stands this matter, in full approval of my 
former in the Black Sea, whüe two bourse and action, and Mr. Macdonald?, 

of the latter are approaching j statement to the contrary is ae incorrect,

MiftcELUimeift. OOVRRNMgNT NOTicraJDeekiy Colonist feiBiro «æsaas1
<m the northerly shore 
mt one and a half miles

i S.raisi liOiOiFBOPAY, JULY awD, 1887. 

AN BXÏRA0EDINARY
S'\. IS. District.v**l

*CLAIM.

IN BOOKS.if B 'Sw1 üfcîsi: Asylum for the Insane.
rpENDERS, endorsed “ Lunatic Asylum," (or 
-L the supply of groceries, dothing, meat, 
vegetables. Ac., for the use of the above Asy- 

Jura. New Westminster, for one year from the 
Ist AugUSt next, will be received by this De 
partaient, at Victoria, until noon on Monday, 
the 18th Inst.

Lista of the articles required can be 
the. Provincial Secretary’s Office, Victoria, and 
at the Asylum, New Westminster, at which 
latter place samples can also be inspected.

All suppitee to be delivered at the Asylum 
without extra charge.

Security for the due performance of the con 
tract will be required In each case.

JNO. ROBSON.
Provincial Secretary.

ju!7-dw

Of REMEDY fUM I

CONQUÈiim^MATIBM.
tit,

ïtiijtol
m Any of the following Works bound in HandeoWe1 S^the Mood 

Cloth, in Black and Gold Stamp with 2S*sS£S 
Silk Marker, for , lessjBjjggoj

r Ri-I *v Boeer T.

i The 
I Lew-

nso’s Aosta

. ue,MrthÀTï£S?gi&T-
Sixty Cents Back or.]Ham l *t

the1

SfWakeSeld. tjueeM of Algerian

sis*
BSSfsBolyW.».

KK1'Kngl
Baron Munchausen.
ust^s o? Pompeii

OuyV5£rmering._

History. and eighty
JuDe 10th, Ï8E7. ,*>1

that sixty days

from $14 per head to $21- pet héàd. The dication, and further charge me with of- 
consumption of cotton has tiMn from §8 filial misconduct, knowing that niy rëply 
to 1,200 mülion pounds; ôf iron fifon»Jess in the tony that he desires it would be a 
than 400,000 tons to more than 6,000,000 breach of trust of which I could not be guilty 
tons; and of anthracite coal from 800,000 IM long as-J wjoy the confidence of the 
to more than 32,000,060 toni. The j superintendent-general. Mr. Macdonald 
wealth of the country, according to tfie ! says that my annual report is “grossly in- 
census of 1840, was less than four thoua accurate.” Fortunately there have been 
nnd million dollars; the census of 1880 too many domiwssioas of enquiry sent .to 
showed'it was more than fdrty-fdur thons- Metlakahtla to necessitate the government

- nixzLtaxu î*-------a—1 public t» rety open tiie statements of
/lone officer^ There is not a single as

sertion of mine in the document named

woe*Te iSërdat^^nte
of

B.S.D.TKJRBORNS. 

IS T

poses tor that 
in vhiohktslh

of the Thormanby

3ROnr 4CABGU3. 
.--rm j-ti tow

and Provincial Secretary’s Office, 
6th July, 1887.

Vt\erm>e T^eeiof

PiVo^om«
Weet.

Darin^Deedsof Ameri-

:;oOTi-
June 9t6.18B7:

Ml
S*

i
Thrilling Adventure» 

on Land and Sea.

MsmËr- WêesvMM
cruisers. Stories, Frenc h History 

Tran Brown’s School 
Days atRugby. 

DogOftteoe. ; 
Gorilla Hunters.
Wild Man of the West 
Gascoyne, the Sandlc- 

wood Trader.
Freaks on the Fells. 
Shifting Wind-- 
Floating Light.
Bear Hunters. 
Kangaroo. Hunters. 
American Family Rob-

X» tor
i*??SS,liSSta«2J

BHHiPçjr*"-
Nqpoleon. Life of. 
Geo.WasMlngton.Life of 
Daniel Rodnl Life of. 
David Crockett. Ufa of 
Henry Clay. Life of.
Andrew JacksbûXlfebf 
Zachary TayWr. Life of 
Henry VIII. afld His Six

>
£

f
»«,M nl Ankles Pared to. the 

three
^EPARATE SEALED TENDERS WILL BE 
^ received by the Honorable Chief Commis 
sioner of Lands and Works up to noon of Satur
day, 9th July, for works and repairs required to 
be done upon the following roads, viz : Cedar 
HH1, Cordova Bay, Hillside Avenue and Burn-

CMroaimis, Junezk
Ai

men cine at a point About one *nd three quarterSlZ3îSS?S=

thence north forty <ffialns m r thenee east
v1** *ehe wMera
CROFT & ANGUS. 

je24-2m-w

Canada.
ride road.

Specifications can be seen at the office of the 
undersigned.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ao- 
W. S. GORE,i

8
Surveyor General.Company; for the 

the British will m 
tion of the American sealer. The claim 
to the monopoly of the sea anyway is an ex
traordinary one. It was opposed violently 
by the United States when Russia, then 
owning Alaska, advanced it, and it cannot 
now be consistently maintained at Wash
ington. .Moreover, it is a little unfair 
that we should be asked to believe that 
the Baie de Chaleur, which is entirely en
closed by Canadian territory, except at 
the mouth, is an international water, add 
that the northern portion of the Pacific 
ocean is not.

Lands and Works Dept,,
Victoria, B. C., 25th June, 1887. je26-dw

June 4th, 188k -i-

=”*• -

hundred chains ; thence north (10» one hundred oT^hernext^i'ITie^co^evHJiceU>’ Ifn

&X9r lB opuoz
L'S notto» «mtalalng farther Worm.

ChemalDUe, Jane 8th, 1689. L

B. H. FLETCHE]

■ .
Little Dorrit.

Pole.

riter ti

of Ice.

: Wreck of the Chancellor

■

S^iôokz. U,.

commercial Traveler Ina
t

<t Post Office
Poet Office Inspector’s Office, 

Victoria, B. C., 5th July, 1887. jnl8-3tw
XT OTIC E is hereby given that I intend to 

make application to the Chief Commis
sioner of Lanas and Works to purchase 160 acres 
of land situated- on Rivers-Inlet, described as 
follows : Commencing at testake on east aide 
of Round MountainTthfe&oéi&cbalhs west to 
rear of said Mountain ; thence*® enâfiMr ddrtfi : 

40 chains east; thence 40 chains south to
P‘îu71?XUnen00m,aL' ^A. CARXHBW.

ique. A Tale of the and Additional Christ- 
English Aristocracy, mas Stores.

Orange Blossoms. Tale of Two Cities and

Battles of the Republic Master Humphries 
Camp-fires of Napoleon Clock, etc.
Romance of Revolution Three in Norway.

MANITOBA.
Crop reporte received from all putts of

thenceBriÜte Columbia.
-•

S^pS/Stoh^tailtaPoftaflMeTPo^'nd
™rk«d "Tenaer, tor a Timber Berth." will to

IEISbBmvSS B. C. Stationery Company.
See showing the position approximately 
berth, together with the condition» on 
3t wfll -be licensed, may be obtained at 
■aartmenLorat the drown Timber Offices

BREACH OF PRIVILEGE.

Debate on the Leng-Tanner Qneitlon In the 
Doute of Commons.

Losdon, July 18—Walter U limer Long, 
meervative. called the attention of toe

..... tç y

British Columbia Milling and Mining Co.
(LIMITED.)

ASSESSMENT NO. 14.
pSSSSg

SSSatSiS 

SSSSES6-"”™

MF,>'

NEXT DOOR TO POSTOFtiCE.
d&wt.f

MONTREAL BU81NS88 CARDS. ■ ■000 in exoeea

A. RAMSAY & SONJollOdw i-G

37 to 41 Reotlet Street,

MONTEEAL

Paint, Oil, Vamleh and Color 
Manufacturers.

Samuel May &TÔ7
-WANTED.

5 Manufacturers.
B. G.“AGENCY

Spencer's Arcade,

VICTORIA.

-

m
Needle
mat at.,

i mi. avaavzaaOigStSP
the Neatest, most Com- 

tor reply. -

^ The
------------ IMPORTERS OF-----------

HARRISON HOT SPRINGS
Harrison Lske;- & O.J

-
Plate Glass, Platn ^e Fanoy Window Glas

Tories n|v©r . . WaWpè:-. :%>

to be spoken to. _ Toronto. Send stamps for reply. mylMm-dw

Plate Glass Mirrors Silveredsent
Steel P. 0. BoxDAILY YIELD OVER 250,066 6ALL0NS AT 164° F.

Analysis ofWatov Web sell

Sulphurated hydrogen. Sulphate of Sodium. 
Sulphate of Calcium. Sulphate of Magnesia.Chloride of Sodium. Ch&ri ‘

larTo Order at Short Notion.

Agents for Canada for Winsor Sc !~_ 
Celebrated Artists' Materials.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. 
apriT-qto-dW

643.
, Ph.be apoken to. . To

ZTxmei then went qn to aaf ; "Jsb&Tt- ....... ..........
Newtons MONARCH CUSHIONS

THAOHHR WANTED.
IC SCHOOL. 

WELLS,
Sec. Trustees, 

lulfrdie-wit

all kinds of

Billiard Materialdeot Poteaaium. 

One wine gallon contains 891 grains solid Min in Stock at office ofried away Tanner called out “Titare,goè« I caiBlwhaoh. tath June, 1887. 
a damned snob.” . .....

Long, after giving this history of toe 
incident, said toathe wpel* .ratfo jtaré jg 
pawed over the affinr witU oopbhmBt, ,but | gg 
as it occurred within. Uie preciacta of the,

-esence of .oyyy-mefa-

LIGHTBOUND, RALSTON k CO.,

Wholesale Grocers,
MONTREAL. j wmÉm 

****8Utiaa

H. G. &. R. WALKER,«
VIOTOHIA. 

«TTeo Pin Alls* Bills, Phil. 4c.
and

fel5-8m-dw

BISpSmw!
tk Mariodausr

. • for SAMPLESend S5o,E if
//«mm wmœ.•<- i : Teas, Sugars, Syrups & all Sundries

EVERY LINE A SPECIALTY.
Special attention to freight rates. See., Sco. . 
Jorreepondence solicited. Samples mailed free.

when or*»

•^ *^1 THE CELEBRATED BAJA

Wmm BITTERS
i S'.‘: - M I,.,0 u

,im.
The Most Comfortable Brace. 
NO STRAIN ON BU 

SHOULDERS.*
TTONS OR
*ei

'1lacMane&Patterson, MONTREAL>'

W. W. Lockerby. Ik L Locksrby. A. L Lodwrby

LOCKERBY BROS.,
DR. JORDAN’S

s Hows lunl-wed-sim-dw il

MUSEUM OF ANATOMY8

TEA MERCHANTS■ LOTS FOR SALE. 751 MARKET STREET,

San Francisco.«4 Importera and General Deniers in 42 Lots on Chatham, NorthjPark 
and. Chamber Street».

Favorable Terms.
Apply to GEO. 8TBLLY, 

jeasim^w Yateà Street.

I vl 1 * no AND LEARN HOW TO
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Totoceos 4 General GroceriesK>iI WHOLESALE.

I Special attention given to Tea importations 
direct from China and Japan.hr

î «anm
BRITISH COLUMBIAPLEASE APPLY FOR QUOTATIONS.

LÀSDiEÎSifflTltltUiiiti75 to 79 St. Peter & 51-53 St. Sacrament Sts. 
MONTREAL.Y VEGETABLE WADt FROM FRESH 

DAM1ANA LEAVES. apr27-dm-dw

üt n«mu . Üamiana
Ï.CÎ asÆâttl1 W*NA EE

Thursday and respond fa toe charge. I . ... . k. t 
Agreed to. , ; Tv 1.

WS ' ■ ■ i if’’ "I* _____

The Turkish Government has ok)«d nARfftAMA *°*. dtreetly upon the Kid- 
in v Protestant schools in Srm. itoMta- UWIWIAItn «parnnktag tomn streng.

Sf DAMIANA Sta^^ *“ gtar“

a Mexican Herb
AND COMBS FROM LA PAZ. Paints, Oilsand Varnish

rnHE BAYLIS MANUFACTURING CO. OF 
1 MONTREAL are second to none as 
manufaotnrerB

Crews eed Anehar Carrisge Yaraish,
Crows end Anchor White Lead.

JTHOMAS ALLSOP, 
HBNRT B. MASON, 
otrTLiBiK a. i=coi.r,^Jsrxj

DIRECTORS.was first made and drank by 
the Mexicans as a Tonic for 
the Stomach andvn— ----------------------- ------------Bownla .

DAMlANA
Invigorator and Nervine., HEAD OFFICE, - 56 New Broad Street, - LONDON, ENGLAND.

The business of ALLBOP & MASON has been merged in the above 
Company and will be carried op, by the Company from this date as a 
general Tmnd Investment and Insurance Agency.

MONEY TO LOAN on Mortgage at Low Rates. Town Lots and 
Farming TAnHa for' Sale on easy terms.

Victoria, B. CL May 16th, 1881^ • i  .-ft 1

many Protestent schools in Syria, il . 
oned the teaohers, whom they have t 
selected upofr the promise that they 
hot longer workinthç schools* s^l^st 
children are either without unjfrÿpbon 
are obliged to go to tike 
Koran is the text l 
harde» to bear, that 
a tax toward the state 
with this money the Go 
eating their çhudren in 
faith. '

Printers materials generally.

PRINTING INK, Black and Colored, a Specialty
SW'Write for Price Uat and Samplea. 

aprl7-to-dwiëSîîïeColonist
^ . V-v

je24-lm-dw

i

t*’ i
y NEWSPAPER, y

m BOOK and JOB r'.-"

( Sir * èÆi S",
i -L-lWM-

w R4PWW*’-
XVft—T; ■

Or* Faohjtms for
Wijr^

Book, Job and Label Printing,

; id I I Are unequalled in the Province, and every daw 
I e# Iiettenrees printing is done in a superior 
! NâW l^e hertgf type a^A the mart

skilled workmen, and only wart of a first claas

m*ïk
It is undMitooi *st LL-Goveraor 

Masson hu ooewlwi not to prêta his

"X’SM.’ïïïà.e.i-a
on the 30th. . ..c ir/sgimr P

Two more mlreouloui cure. M. reported 
from St Anne. A yowg woemnnwd

•/ .v \*tu xs*V j,

the

TXXjTOIT 

Massey Twine Binders, Toronto Mowers, Sharp’s Sulky Rake
J wthe best machines AVER offered FOR SALE-m

ivr A-

mT;' <Sch4 I ' .V
HW? ■m THE COLONIST,

6evernm*nt St, VICTORIA, B. C,

m

I tf
SVtb'w i-iti n trlW M

■

.

' -’.v

«53
— ------------------

— . FRIDAY. JULY 22nd,

ALWAYS ABUS]
■

evening contemporary

EStl* takes occasion to get i 
_ u-tomary digs at the Minis to 

Fell as the Chief Supc 
So far as the former is concen 
grown MCUitomed to our con 

0f that honorable gem 
ope jiptanrf he has been obi 
jestly spoky™ for the slandi 

eon^wning him. We ha 
girt the Hon. Mr. Robson fei 
woroan who was being sym~- 
aftar being beaten by her hu 
pleppae him*” she said, “and 
fpZL » But the Times' att 
pope oan only be regarded as 
^ of the venomous spiri 

brought fchht sheet into low re 
gentleman is acknowledged to 

officer, whose ardi 
^ore than any one man could 
sfloomplieh, have been fulfillei 

to reflect the hi 
grte of credit 
^.nl department 
Popular with the teachers, un 
labors in the cause he has at h 
oughly Christian gentleman, il 
mdoh more effective testimony 
the Times to convince the p< 
uiuiinDn that Mr. Pope is lac: 
eùBKgf which his position dee 
fey as the concluding portion t 
isi concerned—the statemenl

of th(

profession has
“by making politics a bast 
ment,” we can only charactoi 
a par with those malicious 
which have in the course of a 
brought the Times to its kneel 
a as even to prevent t
upon it of that measure c 
which is generally accorded to 
“take their licking like gentle

COLLEGE AND PI

One of the most interestii 
mérous recent J une comm 
dresses was that of George ] 
the Chicago Daily News, befo 
ni of Middleburg, college, 
subject “The Press and the C 
ing the fact that 13,000 of 
papers printed in the Engli 
are published in America, he 
gamut of. statistics in a thou 
^m! came to the conclusion t 
census of the journalists on 
press of |tiiie United States 
that not over “two in a hi 
ever enjoyed any better edi 
vantages +fr*m those afforded 
tjfTP and high schools of tt 
Yet in the large cities the col 
figures to somewhat better 
journalism. Two of the fou 
New York dailies are manage 
graduates, and forty per ce 
editorial and répertoriai staff 
graduates. In Philadelphia 
the four leading newspapers i 
a college graduate, and the a 

in Chicago, and 
men on the s 

scholastic training. Even in 
one of the four leading dailie 
a man college-bred, and onl;

on the staffs have had a 
lege. These instances may fa 
and the facts war very decid 
statements which have been 
recent years that the collegi 
beginning to monopolize the 
topai authority in the seculai 
Pkunbe attributes the compaj 
o| collegians in journalism to 
young men generally select t 
ut life before leaving college, 
tbfcm come from rural dial 
tiiiir ideas of journalism i 
from the contracted sphere s 
at the village editor, and Ü 
stimulate their ambition to 1 
Batista. There are, however 

which Mr. Plumbe di 
tion. The opportunities foi 
tiàction in journalism are ve 
comparison with the field opi 
professions The law, apfl 
crowded as it is, offers fi 
duoements, especially in th< 
taring with success the pot 
office-holding field. The j 
tractions of journalism are ! 
moreover, and perhaps 
fat the huge abstention of 
from that profession is th 
discovers that his preconoe 
neljfro are at fault ;fchat it ia 
profeeaion with a large amoi 
and that it can only be pn 
by long training—beginniz 
the reporter’s desk and uni 
the daily assignment list, u 
ed with a preternatural ini 
tike complex details.

tion

THB ANDOVER CO]

For several months past 
tercet haa been awaken©! 
curies over the theological 
ia now so well-known as tin 
treversy. Some eight year 
gregationaliats founded the. 
logical Seminary under a cfc 
amt* legislature, and since 
haa bera recognized as i 
school of the liberal wing a 
Congregationalist body. ' 
is controlled by a board of 
tees, who have the appoi 
proteasbra of the institutioe 
contend that the power of 
reals with them. The chai 
■titetion also vests certai 
board of three visitors, wh 
comprises President Seelyi 
College, Rev. Dr. Eustis a 
shall: The professors wl 
poinfcmento to the fceachil 
seminary must formally st 
Andover creed, and th 
teachings must not be im 
three doctrines, nor with i 
the Andover Seminary, 
ago five of the professors. 
T^drer, Churchill, Harris 
tribttted certain articles t 
Ertmato, and jointly edit 
“progressive theology,” 
alleged gave credence to < 
were ‘inconsistent with ai 
tiiw creed of the Ando1 
Summary and the atatutoi 
add contrary to the trui 
fotUkd«r thereof, as exp 
■tetuèea.” The board of 
upon proceeded to try th 
■ore for having taught :— 

“That the Bible is not 
rule of faith and practice 
ana untrustworthy in et 
retiriona teachings;

‘That no man has pm 
to tapent without know]
cferi£T

i4*That there is and will 
•ft»death for all ..... 
Wrely reject Christ dui

These charges were 
«bard of trustee** several i 
ri a recent meeting ri
chargee against four of t 
yfre dismissed; but Pi 

was removed fron 
,Aa all five of the 

^Ualty guilty or equally b 
chargee, this anomalous di 
•yanation. It seems I 
^rts absent at a funeral a 
chare Were heard, and tl 
Iffy»* from voting whe 
"•tided. President Sd

SSSS;-.:ii.1
teajonty for the dis mb 
Ptefreeors were acquitted 
Qtitiftd against them. 
yÿlkV case came up, 
ÿrehwti. He and Judgi 

professor’s dismisi 
gfefcrWsacquittal
."^■rould appear from t 

l?* .for the unfortunate 
"toned, the entire faq 
tiismiased. As it i 
mà four of the p 
I* of heterodoxy, S 
preserved the orthc

t;
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